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of the terrlblr ealamlty ca.iaed bv the
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ROAD CRIPPLED.
1MM1.NSE I.OSS SUFFERED BY THE WH-WTLA GREAT

VAMA.

.8e8ng)ng

_s*ailr.lng that many of tlie sorvivora miiai i,e*<l
rSBlaf, I herewlth ten.lrr fhe li-e of rho
l'ark Thealre. freae of all rharges. for fhe p.irpo-e of
a
l.sldtafl ine-Ming to take ihe neeeisary wlll
prei,mlnary
d. ..afe
MM
»fepa fhr the raMng of a rel|.-f fuml
Ui the aan.e mv rherk fnr 01(30. The *ses**Hy f»r Inihas tirvi-r
llrooklvn
meillat'- aetlon Is aiiparetit, anr]
vi-t l>es»ii iiarkwatsl when a helplng ha»<1 has bren reriulrrs. io rellere (llstresa In anv* jiarf of the r,.m!ry.
Tniat.ng tha. thls. wlll rer«lv. hearly reapon*e oo
the part of Iba people of thl* eltv. I remaln yours
WILMAM F. HflV.
iruly,
au-

BBIDC.F.S SWEPT
TWINTy'coBTLY
tVOOtm-A

Inime-lale

SA VED BY CLINGING TO A ROPE.
WORK OF RESCL'ING PARTIES AT BOLIVAR
ONE LITTLE BOT L1FTED OUT OP TIIE PLO0D.rlUKBH DBOWNKD 11KFOBE THK EYEfi
OF FEOPLE ON THF. BANKB.

Derry, IVnn.. June 1..Dead bodies were seen
(loatiug about in every direction la«t nlght and

today, and almoit .very piece of movable tnuber
a cor|3se. Clinging to improvised ruttts,
ron.xtrurted from floating boards aud tiinbers, were

earried

ugortl/od men, women and ehildren, their henrtrenderlng shrleks for help strilring horror to tlie
hiQBBB* of tlie onlookem. Their cries were of no
BVall (-'.irned along at a nnlw.iy Bpeed on the
bre.ist of tbis rnshing t_>rren», no litituan ingenuity could dlvte* B neans of rescue. Wlth
pallld eheek nt\f\ hnir clinging wet nnd daaip to
her eheek. B ¦_1l-8f_J[B| BBCB gr.ispinn a lloa.mg
.iinlier, tfhlk in her,othcr nrni she lield her bahe,
alrendy dl-WBCd. ivf.fi a ilcuth griji i.n a plunk, a
stn.ng mun jnst. givlng up hopo east an imploring
look to tln.se on the bunk, an instont later
rank in.o the wuves.
The deluge reuched Bolivar Just nttft dark, and
in flve miuutes the (Joncmaugh River rotve from
slx to forty feet, and the watCfB aptead 981 0Y8I
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and near Johnstown. For elghty-s.x aillea
la «ve mlles wed
0MW998 sang Hollow. whleh wb.eh
0| .ol,n,to»_), .ml Mapleton. no la elghty-one
eom.jllefl ea.t of that plaee, there 10 te.egraphle whlrB
iiiiinlraM i'i. Al bad a* the meagre reports are
.hat onernnie from that -llstrirr. the offlelal. fear
hslf has p.it bern tohl. and that when Ihe f.vf* M*
known thev wlll be wor-e thin anv of th*. predletloi.a.
The oilkes of tho eompany ln the Ilrood-.. atation
bui
have been beiK.ge.1 all dav bv anxlous In-iulrers that
189 only n< ws thal tl.e ri.iiip.ny had was tlie f_--t
is-ca.lo.ialb anoth'-r bridge was added tu the alieady
long ll-t of IbOBS that wore gone. R.rh iiitelllxence
"""1
as that ¦».». p,"lveU pe.iod.r.illy aU ''*y
m,.nb.-r i.f bridge* tb*l wlll haie to be rx__-.fl. befo.ss
rraffle <ai. be re.uniel now r.ror-ds tR'-ntv, manv
l.xr,-o and eostlv oners. whlrh II
thrn.
of
of
wlll talte w*9k* lo rehulM. I**- moat sangulnewill
tl.e Faaaiytvante Baltroad ..flicialB say tea. lt
1111)0Bt-J be a week before traffle. ean be reaumed
betwe-t. Aluiutu and Pl..«#burg. otid ***** *i thom
thliik lt wlll be a lonflcr Upii. Tbe brldgrs thal are
down on tl.o PUtsburg .llv.slon, M far &a I* deflnltely
known np to a late h«.n' to nlght. ar> as followa:
whlrh la
TN l'i! !_¦.' at flayes *nd one at f-rrenvllle.
wesrern
,,ne of tb* blghsflt brldges on rhe road. 09 »he
Altoona
b-tween
inountalo
of
<hi>
slnrrs
eOu.li
at
tl.e
hrtdge
JohnteOWB.
.,.!
fhe
(onemaiigh vladuer, nhk-h ls
Kork,
and
aa old as rhe road iraelf: ihe Min.iai I*olnt brtdgthe (onemsiikcli bridge, whleh ls linn.e_|lab>ly caet of
the toan of Coaaaaaagk, »n>t Uirec mll-** exsi of Johnai.iwn.
Beyond rnnomaofb H ,a inipo«sibie lo go. s-i
ihst II ls aol kii"-n whst ofher deni*ge ha* been dotie.
The han'i*4>ine .ara,"-- biltar.- a. Johnsiown, wliloh ls al
nn,*! ii,w aml ,osf giHi.OOO, Is repor'-sl as badly Inthat have
Jnrrd bv the flre- from rhe bnrnlng heaass K.rle
dhladrlfted up agaln*l It. <m th'' Pt.Nburg *nd
|. n, iuMfli from hi.nbury. th" brldges af Mnden and
Mon'tromery am awept away. aml three spsns
<,f tlir lir.-e bfldg* si Wllllam.p-.rl are gone. The
I'hllaiielphla and Rea/llng hrtdgrs at Mflfon aud fson.
Inry an« cone. and flv* amall brldgrs on the Elmlra
dlvMoo "f Ihe IVnnsylvanla lotrp-upt the tralna io
at

_*

the whole country. Soon houses begun BoatiBfl
down und elingitig to the drift were m<n, women
nnd ehildren. shrieking for aid. A large nnmlier
of cltizrua at ouc gnth.-red ou fhe louu.y bridge
and they wer* r<mlorced by a number from t.nrfieU, a town on the opirosit* aidc of tl.e river.
They brought a numbej1 of ro|n- and theso were
thrown Inta. lh* boiling water* aa persons drift..1
bv in eftorts to savr some imor bemga Fot lialf
mi hour ull effort. srei* ftuith-as until otliist, wbea
Ihe 1*909*** wer,' al-oiit «n ing up all ho|s a llflle
boy, astride B shingle roof, managed to cafch holi
.'ii lh* Weat l*ennay.vaola dli is.oii th"
pf one of ibe rope*. 11c Cevoght It uuder hls left |ht t"rfh.
a. P.iaii-viiie. last Taaaal aal Ea.i Lboooarm and was Uirown vjoloutly agni.ut an iibtt- brtdgr-a
<'n Ik* l_-.ll-.rd dlvl.loti, runnlng
an- all goua
ment, but inanageil to keep hokl, and was __*(-__*_¦ Imrg
fn.ni Ml. liallan lo Ibe l'enna).v»nl. and M__ry_9__l
of
a-heers
U.e
amid
the
oiito
bridg>On
fully pulled
Matr Him-. tl.ei" Br* i»» *'nsll bridge. gone.
the onlookers. Ilis name wus He»*JeT, and hls tlie Al.-xandrla ai"! Kt-edertrkHburg illi Ulon soufh of
reaened was a trainhand named Carney. 'i"be Ind tSaahlngion rhere are |W0 brld_-a gntie, aml fhe Laag
was taken to tbe town ot Gnrfleld aml wna oored
lirhlge 0V9T tl' l'otomar Hlver at Waahlngton la
for in Uie home ol J. P- Rohinaon. Tbe boy wus |l d-nrer "I ba*."* swept away. Part ot the high
ot
bridge ov.-r ihe Putomac Rlver a4 Mai-lnaburg,
aboat(rixteea yearsoM. Ile aaid
th* Cumtverlarvl Vaikv Ke.lr._ad, _. _.»->-, and lt te
"
nt
mv
the
day
I
wsi
father
mv
spending
Wlth
«*f It wlll go alao.
In the r__pert__-l tb* |*_*9t__t9r
grandfat.ier's house, In Cambrla Clty
lh* m"%l du-er. .-.rii.iriunlratiori that I. IS-Ntesd
and
Edward
Theodore,
were
tim*
hoiise st Ihe
u i.ier ibe eoaipany'i wire fr»m tbe .tstioii at laag
John Kint/ and Joha Kint-. jr.; Miaa Mary Kmw. Hollow. 1-H re." rt fr_m .here lare t«>n.ght 8 that
M:-s
Mrs M:iry Kint/. wife of Jt-hn Kint/, jr
jL-ktutown is itlll twenty feet urxler water. the
on evrry
Trea.-y K.m/. Mr-. R:_a Smith, John lllraeh aff«!»1 |'.-.,i*)|iarila n.a.1 Uas a wrwktng .ra'n
mitei *loB0 '..'¦ rT1,lpp l"'*',h "f tn* Toml'
four ehildren. my fa.her anl mvi'lf ShBltly
thlrty
Uie
on
are
trains
i|| ,,f t.'rw,
.*. p. m. th.re was b novc of r"iiring wa»< r* nnd .,.!
l» broken.
... iii- rol'f .lem en* tti'iriliatlon
.uu- per*
and
aol
We
looked
of
aereama
i-eoplt«i trains hav« a'.-.. barn »t.ne.i fn.m thl. rttj
MHi* raaalai
Mj 0Bih*_ >o..l ua the water* w-.uVd -P..
for bullil
aml
Harrlabnrg, Inarle.. Vttb t.rlrlc" ilmbem
wiw
we
h"ii»es
s_-.>n
*w<*pt
880 niK- further Bui
«,! mra meu ar- en Ibe trala*,
llniH-ieda
irn* >.*.
lng
Thl'
al>"\e
ll-Mir
tl.e
R\*;tV, .illd llietl We mll Ul' lO
ai.d avaiytbtni poaalbU wlll b. -too* te repair Ibe
boaa* sraa rtirt* stories blgb, aad we were at last lir-raka. Tl g.-.,e,al iap*t1nl*li9*«l .nd .11 «f th"
.n
I
tirr-tA '-. fhB top rme In mv fri.-bt itimprs.
,!HI-I..U i.i|,eiii,iei.|enti, Ib* fhief a',-. a-*Maut ea
the bed. Il was an ol.l-.-sh.oned one, alth lir*wjr K)4.e-t«i and auiM-rvtaora that are atatloned betaeen
.''
ihe vay wesl *n
jkhid,. The wutcr kept rising. BBd my »l 9alr o,i, fUj and llantebun ara 'xea**¦*
*,*P ^«l'^rr^ ,rl°Tht
soon aftoat. (iradualU II W9S llft.sl 00
.|,.-.-!a. traln* lfl
bn.ken.
.*
m<>vtng
WB9
eoinuiur.lesrlon
hou*e
r'.,**.
and
the
lltaph
r-otn
irr.-w
in M.e
.-' » paa-enp-r tralna ... h-ar 1*849.
aI
Stlll Uie 1m-.1 kept naltlg 80d prr-ar-il the erlllng
N".
.raln
0B. wbl»0 Martad
a..lde.1
It
Tl,ey
r.
the
>
plasf
At List the post* pushed
Bl I s in. '.n PvHay -BO*_r_Bg; train
Plttabtirf
fnm.
Bud
Then
w.,v
aad a aec.ion of Ui* n-uf gave
V, 8 4, Whleh r* * I'!" aad t" hav- .l*i te I fror.l Johni
denly 1 f".i."l myoell on the roof. floatiPB dosni
the Bew.York aml ChBago IBaBad exptxva,
,,.¦.;
end
:»l *¦ '" "" V***9,
streiim. AftaW i. Uttl." t'n* roof begaB 10 pert.
.'x t.i from Plttabarg .'
Ri,'rh
I w:ia BfTAld I .tis ffOHlg 10 b* dro-rvned. but Juat ,nd the dav e.,,re.s, whleh b ft Ptttaborg at 1 a. m.
Ihaitcl
.raln No. ><. whlrh *lart.*l ^Ol.l Pl.t*
thea another li"»*4- with a ahlagl* fOOf
nn EiVlav
-Ml ol 'he
na ni'iai' aftereoon was *-nt lak.
).i, aml l _nar__*f_-l 19 ei»wl oti it. and D-*Bta_d
burg
were atorp~l at Altoona, *0 Uml
down until i.' >riv dead WlUi eoW, w!,en I wi.a -r.i.
all rav.ibo.ind trains.
Mvsd. After I sraa frc from ihe b__a*s I dld not Uiose ln Ihe ra." *- 81*
any
II l. iDipwalblB Ior th" r-Hnaa.l .4lleials t. make,
My grandfather wna on a tree.
see mv futh'-r
dlSW, b-.t. .onaWai'lng l<aa 9l
but la* must Inive l>eeri .Irowii.'-l. na Ihe waters .stlmate of U.e da...*4Bmwttiil
on a
traBIc oi-d damare done U IbeU 0*099110, Ib*
were rising f:ist. Jolm Klata, Jr., sraa also
ts* r.f.inte.1 by »he nilllions.
M:ss Mary Knt; and Mrs M»ry Kn.tr i wlll ,iii.|..nl.i.dli
irne
Janre* M. Bwaak, _b* l*«i*te_- al 10* Amrrirau
iiio.8 a.
Mis* Smi.li wnit also drowaed."
mw diewa,
Iron aod Me*l A..-.'"». «ba f,.r.iie,ly
Tl.e relief porty on the bri.!_ic s.iw a yoting man johnatowa. sald todaj ibai b. bad recelved a oon-nntK-r
aowi
ivitl, iH'n woioen As tliev *W*I>1 under tlie brtdc*. Df .ii...... h* from u.a. i--tt.i ye-ie.dar. bot 1, OM
Ol
B-kted "Hil* .ll-.a*..-r
be leaehed ap and iei/e<I Uie rope. Ile w-is lerk.d t..lay Mr s«*: k1 -ver
knew. I an. ef.-M Ibe pUro
vah-. lailed to lh. most BppallB.I
vlo-*Blly away from hisoampaaloaa
rtver,
tw.,
i- altDos. i_r.pi away. ll n- betwe*e
iret a hold OB the r"i>e. S.-cing thal theit would
tw.. rlvcri tonrorg* at that polnt
Bot I* IxteOUCd, be drOpP-d the rope nnd fell bu.k or rather U.e offlcan of lh* Cambita In.n Cowipany
uf
tb*
une
The
on the lafl whirh BoOted down the river.
"Them 1* no deflnife aewa re*.
afternoon
.urreii. waabed the fnill cra.t in toward Ihe bank saldj, Ibl* ibsI
J"'>t ***** 'teni*^ h,s **""
I,
iu,;
ihe yonng m.ui wa* smbtod lo ariM hold ot a A,.r. W. do .,"' ear* ta wnd otrt re|v.ria whleh
two
«. ean 9* oothlng
braaeh ol « Ut*. Tbe roang man alded .be with
w,. M] bav* t.reel later.
women t«. get up iBtfl tbe tt**. He b*M "ii
lo v.^"' *nd bopo."
moie,
exeepl
l.is handa nnd r.>sled hls feet on n p'le . f dril-WQOd.
T>- I_nn ylvanla Railroad Compaay ha*. Ibi-ugh
,1 i.a-ta. Bi Ib* BlW-d-Bl itaUoa, arratiged for
A pie.e ol OoatlBa wreeK atTBCk Ute 'inf>. BW**p.
lus body im- 11* -.lii'.iei.t of Itoodfl glven for the rellef of tho
lng it away. Tbe man I"'";.' wlthft soon
rolleete-l joi.si.iui saffsiers. Hood *Bd etethtni wOl be
mersedln thewnter. A pileofdr Im-reate
foof- rer.ii.-l by tt,e rambrta in"> nompany a.-*o. wo.d
and he was eaabled t4. get anofber
Bttt** y.ia.i.'i'iiiasier's De.nir. Up U.e riv.-r il.ere w.is a imldrn erBBfa and uas i**r,-.ve,l at Ib* CnBod no. be
B*re_09_ry lo send
atwld
|t
tr,_.t
re
lt
lloate.l
I.wus
,,,,(11,.-nt
swr-p. away.
u |_irt of Ihe bridge
» raU auppU had u.-a.n sKlerod Itom 109
**
ll
Blld
washinj.'
t!i-<imu,
tl.down tl.e stre.iin. StrikiBg
<}¦¦¦
Moyor llttei t" baa
Ulegheny Ar_en*l.
*t 10.OT
ntetti«M"\
away. All Ihre* perooaa were ihrown into .he i',,iiu|.'iiiiia Keiief 1'utnl Commlttee
horrili.-d
to <le\lse MOM meaiis o.
_-l
the
ni
nomtng
Im
eves
.,-. I.-i:
foic lh*
Monday
wnter nnd dltiWBOd
peefjitor*.
""p'o followlng notl.e wa< p.*te- on the bulletln
with h-r two Board ar Ihe ltn.a.1 *>L iistlon of tbe l*enn*ylvanl*
Early in th* evenlng a woman
iirevalllng
ehildren waa aeeu to !««* iiiu1<t »lie bridge, rUag.
arrounl of the iitiprrredrntedthestorm
lln--. weat ot
r.iiv* was in the wesiern p*rt "f rhe Btato,-Ahat
ing >o the rool of a eoal 0988*. A de*ert
eateiil
i,".-n
to
damanr...
the AltMina haveeiniiiisl untll the wat.-r -utsl.les.eeonot
19*
).,,'.red to her. bo1 she refua.*d ll<
now ue a«
were
U.ree
_>ll
tbat
1
storm la atip raglpg. lt ls probable Uiat no tralna
ehildren. If wa. n.more
untll
Ue
.venlug."
Miiiday
«lll
paaaed
Irelow
Bohnir.
laved at C*k*Tll_B, a lew roii'-s
vu ilriei* were ...II for Polnt* beyond Ilarrlsbmg
'he»i ot. thelr oxvn
A report from l-o. k.H,rt stiates Ihat tlie resi- iml.ss in.irha.er-- demflnded
wero /edeenieil by tl.e
Many tlekets
rr.p.,n*lhlilii.
dents JHnjlin.1 fl >" l**0alag fixe |*>ojile from lh* '-..nlianv
eli-i. lt waa f"und tbat the holde.- rr,..!.
destlna.lons. The faat
flood, two iinnien nnd tliree men. On.' mun *80 -,ot ha liBiiap.rt.-d lllto thelr
a. ni. had on boarl many
leavlnir a. 11
eeeded in getting BBt of fhe wster iinalded. Thof line...ns
had
iiho
ptliebaflOd tlrke.s for n«n-|sh..rg_
were klndly taken cn* of by the people of tl.e Vfany of tbein were anxlo'is ... r-rarh potote hirther
r,alt at Hairlsbuig uutll the
aill
-'"1
Utey
ue-t,
town.
water ssbsMea
?
A little girl |..ii_»es) utid.r the bridge jr.st befor*
,

e

.....

"

r*On

.

Slu- w.is kneeliag on a part ... a floor
aad bud h'-r baada eJaeped aa if la prayer.
Dv*ry rfllan wna mude to save her, but thev all

dark.

pvoved

futile.

All nlght long the crowd itood about the ruins

bridge, ivtncli l_d been swept away Tb*
water laohed i-ist wlth a ronr, carrying wlth it
pnrt* of hoii*-,, furnitiir** und tree*. 'ihe flood
had evldejitly >,].ent Ita foroe up the valley. No
more living (ktsoiib were being c«r:ied raw.,.
Watcher* with l,uit.-riis remained along the bank*

ot the

un.il duyhreak, arhea the tit-st vu-w oi tlie awful
devas'slion uf tlie tlood was wluirsee-l. Alon_;
lh* BBBh l-i.v tlie remnaiits of what had
once bern dwelllng hou-rw and itoi-e*i, li.-re
and tbere was an uprooted free. 1'ilea
. t drift lay aliout, iu some of whlch bodlc. of
the victinis ol the Itood will be found. Reaiumg
partien were lornn-d in all towu> along the railrnad.
Houaes wer* tliroan open to refugceri, and svet]
possible roearis w.is iise'l to jiroteot fhe lmmrless.
The wrecking train of the Pennsylvania iollroad
tlowly made ia, way east to the unfortunatr city.
At 2 *. m. it waa held at Bolivar. No effort wus
then made to IBBBll the wrecks, and the cnw-s ..f
the trains were orguni/.e.l Into reseulng purtles.
Harry FJsher, a young telegraph oi-*rator, xrho
waa at Bolivar when the llrst ruah begnn, says:
b We knew nothing of the diaa>>ter untll we
noticod th* tiver alowly rising, and then mure r*|3Idly. New* then reached us from Johnstown that
the dam at South Fork had burst. Within three
honr* th* water In the rlver ross at lcaet twenty
feet. Sbortly before B p. m. rulns of houses, beds,
bousehold utenaiK. barrels and kegs, came float¬
ing paat tb* bridges. At 8 o'clock the water was
within slx fe*t of the roadbed of the bridge. Tho

WOILSE THAN TH*_ GR-EAT BLIZZABD.

HAMA.il iiiink Bt mr. n_rx)i)S TO TflB p»:nn
AM) ITK BBAVOBBB.
Indleaf.ona polnt to the prea1'lilladel|ihla. June 1-wor-t
ev.-r e.xper.en.e.1 by the
en. tro.ilil* 0*190 thr
During the blls
penasylvanla na.ln.ad th-company.
roa«l wa* hlorkud oa ihe
sard of Mareh, IB88.
for nearly flve
New-York dlvl-loii and ra*t of Altoona
rauard hy anow
day*. That m.-iiioral-le blnrkvle was
alone, .he mad no. being danianed ln anythoway. The
wosblng
trafTle eauae.8 by
present -nsp-i.a.nn ofvladuct..
heavv landsllde.. long
away of bridge* and
an.l deep wa.ho.its and »he fall of heavv massea of
roeh from the ti.o.in.aln akles to tho irark* below. be8ween Al.oona at,d .lohna.own, a dlsfanee of about
la expeeted fo
forty mllea, and east of the former rlty. of
laat fullv aa long a* the an»w blorkode a yrar ago.
On lh* m.dd.o dlvlslon between Harrl-burg and Al¬
toona the llne (a badly blorked, bnt »he raln haa
eeaae<1 falllng and Iha flood tn th* .I'inlata I* l.kelv ro
deereaee. Al soon aa the water fall*. Ihe extent nf
the frouble enn be estimated and _h9 pnia|s-ei for
runnlfig tralna stafed wllh some .legree of arruraey.
From narrlsbuiT north tn Wllll.niaport. «-.) the Nortbern central dU'l*,on, »l.e rondltlon of th* traek ta
no traliu
nearly a* bad 09 9B th* nildrtle dlvl-nn. andaafo.
Be¬
wlll be run untll Ihe traek ean b* made

HY1.VABIA

the I'lilladelphla and F.rle
yond Winto-B-fBrl.
braneh. tho -mall ainoniit of Inf.iimatlon res-elvrsl la
of
enough to ahow Uiat th* nmnlng uf tralna l» out b*lh* gNgfloa, On 8he Northern Central braneh.
on

twrmi Harrlaburg aud Ilal.lniore, there are aereral
bad wasbouts and no trains have y*t been run on tba.
dlvlslon.
nn ihe Phlladelphla dlvlslon. between H*rr1*hurg
and Phlladelphla. th* ilorra wa* not of aumrlent vloI.-nre .o do anv aerlous damage and the mad Is Iherefore rlear between theae cttle*. At Havre de Orae*.
Kgaj ih* water la th* 8u*a.u*banaa I* raportad to ba

very

bigi-, bnt no scrioui d__a_p» ****** T* bwn w"

p*nHi7'v'*^1*

VioaPrsarl-tont Pranh Tboroson, of -be
Railroad Company. left thls mornlBg on 8 W**** rtnta
for the accn. of .he bloehade.
o eloek
A dUpateh rreelved from Wllllam sport at 1
tbe
tbi. aft.rnoon aU.es that th* rlty U flooded and
water ailll rlilng.
over

Tho Phlladelphla and Bc-ding Railroad brid*-.
Ihe 8usquohanna Rlver at Mitney wa. iwept away.
and creshlng against tho Phlladelphla and Erto bridgo
A
at Monigomery aerlouely Inlui-cd that alrurture.
traln of loadcd coal ears, whlrh hod been plarcd
being
on the Monlgomery bridge, prerenled lt from
soit
carried away. Fp to 1 o'cloek no news of *ny state
had boen recelved from Lock Haveu a* te the
of affairs there, and tho eondition of tliat weter-s-epl
The last n.w*
clty U only a Bjatt** of coiij-ctur*.
by
reoelved sbowed tl »t tho .il-r-e was threateiipd
the buratlDg of tho lumber b x»rn ioeated Just otoovo
surIs
the clty. The railroad ofllee at Wllllamsport
munded by water. Tbe brdgn at Landea, slx mlbfrom WlUlamaport, whleh ero-sr. the west braneh of
thr Susquehanna, was welgh fd wlth a beavlly loaded
from being earfrelght traln to rrevent the ifrueturc
rted away. No Informatlon ean be recelved as to
wbether the bridge Is stlll atandtng. hesauso of ihe
flooded eondition of tho country between I.lnd"n and
wiillainsport AU tbe railroad brldges have been slmllarly welghted, but owlng to lach of telegraphlo facllttles, lt Is Imposslble to aay how they are siamling th*
pressure of the flood.
The mall wblch went weat yesterday Is being
sent to New-York
brought back to thls elty. lt wlll beYork
Central route.
snd forwarded West over the New
The aerlous breaka on the Rlehmond and DanvlJle
Railroad, sottfh of Alcx.it.drla, prev.-nt l.e u_C of tho
now route rerenfly esfabllshal to rinr.ni.eU over the
i heaapeake and Ohlo road
The fo.lowmg wa. given oot for pub|8e*.lon by Uie
manager of Ihe Pennsylvanla road .bla after¬

general
noon

Poaaenger travel to the Weat and Bouth I* temporarlly
.bati-rteO oci th* P.nnayl xoiila _-_->r_-4 >TT t_e w.dep-at thlrty-aix
apiead and ii.preeedi'nted atona *f t__*
hi-ura whleh ba* eauae. coualderaM. dateage at certain
? xpoaajd

polnti

on the

road wlth the rcault ot

temporarlly

probably
d-iaylng the ^ara*a«e nf (hr..ugh traln*. II wlll
lake forty right hour* t.< NgStt the damag. w *¦ *****
P__a*4in_rer tralna are not at preaent runalDg nerth aad
sale
weat of Harrlaburg nor aouih of Waehli-gton. .md lh*
ar Ucteta U> poluU wl.hin thls territory la M the tlme
fc-tnu an.pended. Tralna an- runnlng on Khedulc tlme
Ixtween New-York and Harrtabure. Baltlmore and WaahIn.ton, and to all pointa on th* Behoylktll and Nriy-Jeraey
dlvlali.ns. Early advlce wlll be glven th* public through
the |o«al papora and by tl.kel au-nra of th. rropenlng of
tha Baa ThU la all that BT* eau aar >_-day. If lh*
r,.od la not ln better akape Mouday, another notiee wlll
b» aent out.
onim.i.ilcatlon to Altoona over the ltne_ of the
railroad company bas been Interrupted slnce 1 o'cloek
thl* mornlng and nothing can b« lesrned from that
polnt as to tbe eondition of Uilngsa there. of clUsens
Tbe Mayor of thh clty called meetlng
to-day to take stepe for tbe Immediate r-llef of tbe
anfortuna.e people doprlvr-d of meaus of llvcllhood
by tbe terrlble flooda In Weatern Pennsylvanla Call»
*>r provtelona tvid. clothlng bave been is-ued. the
tam. to be delivere<l at tiie Pennsylvanla Railroad
dei-it at Slxt-senfh and Mark<>t sts., for:3dlmmr-l_i»e
Monday
A meetlng wlll I* liekl at 10
aiiH_.na to form a nioro c-omplc-e orgauisatlon of
.he ReTlrf Comm.ttr".
Thls afternoor. from what war lea.ned, the dam age
iuntaliu-1 by railroad pii.portv ii about BSbraiub
of
WBSl 1-teSWSJ
One apan of tho bridge r.0-B*B| 'he arvl
U ls fearcd
Ihe Suaoi.ehanna at IJnden U gone.
tliat rhe whole brl.ge wlll go. Thta 010888 wae
* hoayily
piri-losisly reported aa being bellasted wlth
and Readlng
I. alod frelghi .raln. The Phlladelphla
of
branrh
west
the
over
Rsllroal company'* bridge
flie But-iuehanna, wtiich wa. eanied Irorna Muney
Comp.ti)
the
Petinaylvaiiia
down againat
__5|te
at Monfgomerv. where It waa Mged ft r awhllo.
swept
xaorked Ita wa-r under fhe latter ..nir.nre and Lewlsat
down to ih.- Faaaaytvaala Road's bridge
that
eompletelv
bridg*
burg. larnlng
*_9f_ and
AddlMenal Informatlon from tha Phlladelphlabridge
Ert,' l.ranrh la s* follows: The four-apw
tlree mllea
firativtlle.
at
arrosi tl.e Jiinlara Rtver
carried away. I.etween
wssl >_f Iew.atowti. has been
fortr
mile*.
of
a
d.itane*
r.ranv.lle and Tu-ramr*.
the readi 808
nothing Is known of the eowtltloa of
of
south
brldges
are
twen.y
There
ar the bridge*.
branr... of 'heae
Rsls.on on tbe Nnrthem ("iifral
are
re*t
badly
tbe
all
aiul
Av. are washed away
daiiiBire,. wlth one exception.
a new .mn
T)i.- Cumberlsr.d Valley Railroad Har
Bl*** near BlUtama.
hilge rro.-mg tl.e Pnt.mier
< rre_
^lrltlet^laho^ll)g
rtsn.lng
The
Md
r..rt
brVilge
oi er the
a-d .he
i. hinrremabonlng la gonr,la badly
daniB«r*d end wlll
same siream at Keatlng
The rellr-oa. yanl ajid iraeka at Eniporlnai
have been hodl)' waobal away. At wiillaroapor-ltlie Si_.o.ueliaiir._. ls aaM
PeiiD.. tbe we.t braneh of
Then' Is elKtateen Inehea of
'... ater
I.e iMrtv fe*-r Mgh
the-.
rallrea-l
the
-f
04tor
09 tba
woild indlefll-i th*. rveaHv- the w ho'e riry ls
tbe
Harrt-vbiirg.
At
-verflowed.
At k.-.-I.i*-) tw*i an.. a half feet
i. .uu rtslnir
j>r
Ral rewl »raeka

il.lpmeiit.

_

brtd_>>

".'gu.

USt_t

Thls

_|^'-__J*

...eeflowa over the
ateel Pi*nt at

InTtbe

PenpaTlvanK

thot^larw'te!V*a

**g

snb^ierged.

V&&

^W&_$ck.
A G__* Appet.te li e»_entiii to Bood bMltb. _*|
lt thl* fea.aon the blood may be Impura. that tlre- fet.iag
predominanr. and tb. appetft* loat. Be**'. SaraauariBe
ia a wonderful modlcia. for creatlog a*. aooatlte. toelag
the dleestlon. snd slvine atreasth to th. ner-e. i^
heaith lo tbe wbole «yitem.
Be Hare I. 4-el nood'a Bar.parliia. Sold by *|
dragslata. Prepai*_d ooiy br C. 1. Hood 8 Co., Aootha
eoriea, Loweli. Maaa.

:.rt.

MYf4_*4K!K OB

CRAY HAIR

and White liuman I.oir Cooda la unaurpaaaed for lu fi-H
variety In rai* ahadea, flne oualliy, »xt)ol.a...e and rarleas
for tbe colffure. Natural wavy knot* and Uafl
d'-.lg**,Halr
stork af *ne m*%
al.ky
Kwltchea; alao a large
hvunao ka.r.
Wf|ri ln *v<ry po-v-ibla __3_ed* ofa.yl.*-.,
warran_rd oataifll
i'ompadour C_.(_ur», very
bair. Alway* <.r.l-ela*. goeda at th* l*sr*«t ema*
eurty
i-rodurea a bttm,
ME8BALINA. a vegetotolc eoiapo-a*.
tlfal ahade of lu stt-e.. ehe-tnnt eelor. *L80 per Nnu*
trwiafonaad Bt
CHATAIN.-Grar. tnlsed aad faded b*lr
?nee hy tbe marv> llnna CHATAIN lato a hai-daome ahals
of ll.Ht brown. *1.00 |>er tvotll*.
I'oadre Vr.outln* aa* Pennuin of Bas-ty. tb*
benefl'.-.al pre (arat.-n for tbe eomplex.ori. SOe. and 11a_r
Vf.
Ten
ertl.t* .e-.*_Bnt»y ln atteo-aae* ior H_*
Cattiof, erpert
6-iampoe.ng. or Har Celoring ln any abada
iA. SIMONSON..,
,
NKAR _2D-8T.
038 BROADWAY.
were atormed *t tbe pro*pect of an ox'efBow.
T_*
elub is *B'd to hav had the wall Inspeetad .*.**
montb. The (-soibrta Iron Company, xrhoee 1o0m*
on.*f 1*9*0 n-ar.y a milllon dollars. wlll b» llkelje._9
».ren_li whether thero was any a imsn respooslbillt|
and pteSS lt where It beloug*.
Hot hrad'sl persons In tha excllement of tbe moment
eharged the awful dl*a*.t_>r to fash.on's folly. Lak*
Coneraaugh. whleh bnrst and wlped Johna.ow-n out of
ejebtene*, wa. origlnally a reservolr for .he oM Penn*
aylvanls Canal. It wa* two miles wlde, flre mlle*
long. and ln some places sevenry feet deep. Ten vears
ago lt was pur.-h-.s--d by Pktuburg men, lullllonair*
Iron and sfeel manufec.urer.. who buil» a h.ud-ome
olib-hous* on th'- ban'ia of ihe lake and <tirreaedeal
lt »* p_*_s>ahay Uae
it wlth elegant cntragex.
most exclu.tve gotUerlng ln Amerloa, unrlva.led
t* .eeneerv**.
lt
by even Tuxedo f'arh.exMence
ba* termlaaied
on all ildes that tb.* BSCMy's
for.ver. lu tbe l_ee ol public oplnlon Jt would oot
of Johnt.
dare to rebnlld the dam, and the *urv ivors
town wotihl probably u*e mob-vtolence lo prevent lt,
lf it wrrr- mr. mpr-.i.
PtrtaGeneral James K Moorehead. who repre**n'ed
war. had ehaere of ths
liurg ln Congresa during Uieoffc-in
th*.
__._!
b*
»ho-i*M
eoastruerion ot the dam and
tn Amerlea It
It was tbe stronge*.. piece of -ii_"iir)'foree
of aeventv.
took three vear*' hardMabor wlrh a
flv* men to bu.Jd .t. and ihe sione used ln lu eon.
Jruet.on was white 1 me.touo *nd I_oo*)lv,__ii

granlfe.

RIVERS STEADfLY RISING.
THE CHEMUNG AND GENESEE HKHEB THAI
BLFOIiE IN YEARS.
ELMIRA PARTLY LND-B". WATERr-ROCBBSTBB
PREPARINO POR A PRE8HET-THE
DAM AGE DONE.
blgbrst
Elmlra, June l.-The flood ha* rea_s»_»d tbeRiver
*
The Cheniung
mark *vrr known here.
o'cloek
at
3
*nd
etghteen feet above IU normal tevel,
minu.es.
was rising at .he rate of an Ineh lf. flve
and Wcsforn ualaa
Er.*, and Delaware. Lackauanti*here
i_i_d cannoi get
from fhe Fa.t are all stopped
furtber We.t. A NoKbern Ceutril Fallroad brrig.
la wasbed out ai Wafklus. Mlles of flat laods wi.k
(n'mm** dairaci
gr-owlng crop. are un.ler waler. and are
Boatieg dowg
Kouiea aod bridge*
,i betng done.
!**»
vream. U.e storea all <_*oog Wawrit. bay*
*
(..ur to elgbl fwt of water In thelr callars.
lives are report-'d 1«C A large part of tb. -.BJ

la ui.er walci.
Tl-.\rSS STOP AT IIATUUSBnitO.
ia
IU*'Hcs.r, June 1 if*pecIaU.-Tbe Indleationa snd
PENNSTLVATTtK
IN
f-TOBM
TnK
or
BPPBCT8
a!e llial a -erlou* flood U fo a-11et thls cl»y
nglit
Geiv>*ee River has rla**
NIAN CAITTAL-

Ue

nan.*r-urj_. Peni:.. June l.-The great ralnatorm
»o .he peo¬
ha* entalled . ta'a of thouaanda of do.Ura
In the east and tootk ends ol the
ple of Harrlsburg. above
the banks ,,f I'axtun Creek
riry fhe waler ro**
ln aevera! Itistanrea. swept away brt.l«es and In many
Laat nl_:ht
rase. reaeh'sd the flrat i.orle* of hoaise*.
to
haindre... of famil.es were ln d.-tresa and foned
leave thelr boa_*a Mayor Fritrhy c-udurted the rel.ef exped.t.on whlch utlllned all Uio boats to be bad
aml while the raln eatn* down ln torrenti be and hl*
aasistants dkl good work. While tha* engage-l tefl
Mayor and one of hls oi!lr,«r_ narrowly euratn-d dr-own
lng. The Biiao,uehanna Rlv"r at thia polnt la elghteen
feet above low wator mark and Ha d'-pfh Incroese-s
eviry bour. Indrpenderxe lsland Is eompletelv eovTho trarhs of tlu- Pet.nsvlvaiila BaOlOad south
of hrre are eoven-l hv aboti. two fe»-( of wnfer. Trains
from tb* -891 *fr>P here. and at thls wr.t.ng fhe pmb
traftle to
alllic- I* that lt wlll l_a aeveral hours l.rf<ire
Adiieea Just rer.ivort from
Iba West wlll be reaumed.
beautlful
flihiug
fhe
aav
that
p<.lnts up Uie rlver
miles from
h..n-e« uwned hy Harrlsburgers ahuiit ten
outhou-ea
and
w.-ro
aheds
bri- wor.- -iishrsl auav a*
,,f every klnd. i.r-eat enibankments h.-re havo raved In,
itilverts an.l aewen were deniollslied and great l|*SS
rrr.reseiitl.ig
lald pmne. A party of nowapaper men.
h-r- earlj
Phlladelphla Jeurnal-.of rame
New-York andwlth
roa, hlnc .lohnsrhe e.xpeetaf.on
thl- momlng
siill finm
Klndlug travel to the weat at a stand
lown.
thls |>nlnt, some of them went down the ( umbrrland
Vallev wlth th« IntenUoo of lioaMltig » llalflmore
and Ohlo .raln and go.ng wrst by a rirenltous route.

en-d'

.

_-?.

_

I.u-s in THE CrM_.Kl_r_-NT) VALLET.
DEVASTATION CAU8B0 BY THE BtOBM BIHr
BOAOB and CBOl'S 0VF-~Jt
Carltslo, Penn.. June 1 (SperlaD.-Purlng la*t nlght
and eerly thl* a_or___Bg tlio raln aml wlnd storm ragesl
over the eniiie CaaBbortoad Valley. d-.tuB domaxge ro
rh.> extent of _M0,.30O to 8V),000. Rep<-i«-> to-day
fium th. varloua p*rts of thia valtey show Uiat the
.torm was of unpn*. cdrntr-d rte_99Se. ln thls clty
tlve stroers prSMBlSd fhe appearanee of a rtver. Tt-***
tne* btowo down, chlmney tops «ent wlilrlliiit ln tho
whl<>U paeses
alr, and tba I_?t«.rt e-| rtngs creek. th<
adlo.nliig
i-irruigb b*ra, ls oVerttowlng, snd all
Many
less.
or
muro
Booded
bulliV.igs
*****
atock
and
other
bog*
.iM.heiii,
swollan,
ts
The
Conodogu.uett
drowned.
of
imall building*
aud tences and treea and a number
have U-en Bwcpt awaj'. Henry Wllson and bls wifr,
aaxl sough.
raln
tbe.
iwo tratup*. were osntakou by
ererk.
nlugo ln a large bridge tbat ii;aii* th'audlatter
1hl» morn¬
Here they remalned during .Bo mgkt
lng they found the water hlg». up on elther ilds of
the at-nieiuiss *nd es.aiw lmiK>«slb.e. Tbe water roa.
to resrue tbe
higher aud higher aml no one venturod
pnar people who remaln tciror strieheu lu »_*lr altiiailoii. The flood along thi llne of the (iettysburg
am. nai-rKburg Kailioarl has boen eiceeaingiy lieavj.
At Cralgheod'* Sfa.lon !« a washout of IOO feet aud
flom there to Ml. lloily, thr-e mlles dls.ent,
th* track ls aubmerged and the eouniry ls one >heet
of water. Telegraph polra aud wlre* inti dowit. au-l
alt traln aerv.ee ia caueeUed. Tbe I-auicl Dam, at
the foot of the Bouth MouuUla, broke thls mornlng
and lW*ft Uiree bridge* aw«). Resldent. ot Mouut
llollv say that lt waa the heavlest tlood lltie* 100.1.
Along the llne of the Ilarriabui-g a_d Polomac Kalltoad n large number of wa*boui» oxcuirud, and no
nalns irill b* ninnlng for aeveral day*. Tbere am
iu .11 about flfteen brtdgns that have been awept
itieam.
At MeehaiUeabutg groatt
ihe
Inwn
oerurri-d.
iMlllaiusV
.Ira.rurUoti of propony
U.a_iger'a plcato grounds, ara
tha
Urove,
aro
aummer
of
the
leven
and
building*
fl,_*!o.l
ws.ii-,1 aiiay. ti-eoa blowa dnun aud fencea leveled.
. oinideraliledamaire haa been d.ne the grow ng crop*.
The |aig> Iron bridge own-d
r-l.esial.l U.e wheat.Valler
Railr.art whleh spen* He
bytae cunificrliiiid
I'otnn.ic Hiver betwerm llajerstowii and Mar.tnsburg
Traiiii for Navx York ovei
.aa sw.pi awav ta-rlgii..
the shenaiidouh Valley Railroad are all delayed bl'
yiasliiiuf» ou .he Ita*. iBdloalloBs to night pi-in. to
aiioiliri B**vy .aln _B. .hl* vallej, aml lf Ao, the lois

Qiaairi Vallry. Tho

sf
.ii feet sinro monilng and la now rtaing at the rate
tlre* lne.'ics an l.-ur. At (-.eneaeo the tlAtt are ro*
11
., i.l wliu water for mllea, aud la *ome >8**BlBB

It four f-vt .l..ep. 0to*0 *t'd ei-ops bave ...ireted
In the valley fhe d___4_g.
bflOaily. At tb* nnrsx-rles
A
nUI .mo.int to hun lred* of thousanda of dollars.
large drove of flne hoi-es 9WB90 behy tha sIMonia
018*99*0 °t»e
>ioeh Fant. ls on fhe frars and w.ll
n.hv-,
bridge »t Danavllle. a flne .ro* at-.etin-e, bels carried
aud tbe biidge a. Oeneseo wlll prohalily
I..U
of
away. The merrhantfl ln tbe buslnesi 1*1"
b**e*
from
thelr
good*
removlng
began
to-nlght
elty
l»
menta aml groand floorw. Th* worst h lear*-. **
takea twen.y te tweuty-four boura for the ti*_«
has rot
watrrs to itach Roehcier, and 108 h\)'id
* larte
ix-acbed b»rc yet A nimor la eurrent that but
_M0
lescrxolr near Cut* has been awep. away,
i-aiiuc.t *t present be vi-iilied.
Oleaa, June 1. The lanfest lleod In yeara 1a racln*
todav Many houses in the lower par. of tho clty

flooded. -ireeta are travelled by boaU. aeveral
housea. Th*
people had to be rracucl fiom fhethelr
Rlver.
damoge wlll bo heavy all along i_n Allegheny
whlcb set In ln
Moi.n. Morrts. June l.-T):e
ar*

tbe r;enegee Valby on Thui^lay nlght. culm.naied
foi- years.
Friday nlgn. tn the gresfe-t araferfaH
from 10 p. m. to 0 a m on r-aturday
Kor flve
th.* water fell ln torronta. A eulvert over Main-at.
Uixdte. and tho ws.er bsekM over a number ol acrrs
of gaidoiw. UlUng cellars and badly washlng
braoch ot
saixlen*. The eulvert o:i thewasDanavtlle
**_____! out. Flati
the Brl* mad ln tht. vUlaflB
for mlle* are cuvei-ed with wator. and scies of coin
Th-ie haie l_»en no t.alns north c*s
are. inimiipl
rhe Erle or West.-rn Now-YoiU and Phll__!elphla roadl
l*
thls mornlng. A eulvert ovrr rh* prlnelpal s.isvt
Dansville .a reported wa.b'd out. The rain fr»m 18
to 3 o'rloek fell ln alniost a prrbft 10*98.
on

"hours,

th*#

Xewburg. N. Y., June 1 t_rpeclal/.-If h« ralp_d allw.**-an»ly up the HuOson for two daja ,aod
A wa»hpart of the tlme a gal- |SB898B8BBSd the raln.
out ociuired on the Wewt Shore Ralln.a.1 at Tompktns
most

t'ove, where alao a stone boat was -unk. At Have^
Cortiwafl,
s.raw, Dmebe-e Junction,
Polnt, and 9-hS»V M*M. TctegraPh 0M
Verplank'a
work haa aetax atoppesi.
polnt*, aUwlre*
b*vc been Intertered wlth anl BSf*
tel.'phonc
hare lx**n hlaiwn doww. All *K>ng the rtver fM
streauis are pusiring grxiat locla ol waier
the wlTid was terrtflc. and although P»rt.em_r*
nlght
B5
have not y*t come In, taete l»
has boen badly d.xmag-^ _*_*.bave lb*d«" ."«
sunk along ahow and laige veasol*
wtn*
H H one ot h«
or aail wlth hare meat*.
aod raln storms aioDg tbe lludaou ln Uilriy yea__.

Xs^w-Wlndser.
***.*_**_{

teljjfc MJB
*.__*****
_*_J^___\
J»^r/* J2

-s».

,.

THE EFFECT IN VIRGIMA.
nill.ROAD*. AND GBOW1NG OROra BADLY YB>
JCRED BY THF. PLO0D»-P -IT OP PETER8-

BURO FLOODEn-A BMALL RE8ERVCIB
DAM BREAKS.

ha* btm
Petefsburg. Va, June 1 (Bpee.at).-Ra.n deva.
ar*
falllng ln thls seetlon for the !*.? »wo
lost nlgbt Uie beavlost raln known for -*¦>.'*
Tbo result has been the heavles. frcsbet ********
BBBT
18 th. Btate. Tbe streams bavo overflowed
a tisually pteriO

"";

Rlver,

Appomattox
higher bere to-d.r th.n the 0008*1
hab.tant ha. ever BBBB B. AU tbe
,l,e whane. are ...bBHwaed. and all ft*

banaa, and the
stream, ls

of tbe cl.y to under water.

*******|

W
*

JJjJ
*JT\\
BsBgJ
****+*£&

The

*******
having *****

¦
hsavlly by
****_*_
,ho eellar. ol thslr stores 0_oded wlth
ireaile ***** ot tbe Norfolk *nd We*t*rn 090-989
and that ol tb. Rlehmoud and 1-temburg
botb 00*088 tbe Appomattox *****t***
U...
Plaee, were wasbed anaway
Iron atn.e.ure whleh xt0B0BB*
Bridge.
at a eoit *f 0»/X)O, was carried ofl. and
the NoUoway W**
a new aad eo.Uy .».* bridge over
B-Ulroad
Weldon
y.111 be much worsa.
aod
on the Wtersburg
bofor. WN
away. Thl* brtega wlU have to be replaced CW Itaa
OP1NIONH AH TO THE CAU0B W THF. CALA-VllTY. can
Ailaotl*
tb*
uver
travel
b.
890
l'lit.bni.., Juno 1 iS'.e.lU,. I. lt piedlrted thal
mornlng ibe Urge warebouso ot
lh*r. wlll be le';»l ault*. wllh pessteiy erlmlnal Thl. 4 lTl.nd, lu Whleh wm *tored B large cjuaedty
liii.k-iii.en.*, ai tke result of the e*teat_ropbt. II of
bay and Um*. w.i burned to th- t*.**
la aald th*. tho Hsiu.h Koi-k fTiii. h*s b***i mpeatedly contents.
Tbe k« t. 010,000.
boa. .
It la a fact tbat
wa. ned of the unsaf.y of tta .1 im.
by water ei-ertlowteg tnte tb* buIMteg
at evety freah.. the people ltvlng t_c4ow th* dam river aud ml.tcg wlth some o£ the "«..
dam ,t
Uat Bigbt. -boitly after mldnlgbt, tbs
Imment*
tbe
and
breke
the cl.y tss-owolr
Oat Thl. Week, AI8 XtesaraSealers.
all ¦
Th. Naw aa* Kxtmortnvary N»veU
water eania down wlth a ruah. Boodteg

l,avo

suffered

(Tmp«y.
Ira.npbeil's

**_****_

¦.T^Jg

ia,ha

«_«£.
***£
**_»*_1**_\

-

^'"^J

IIA-ITAS. __lx rV'HlN,''
Ol.a.way wlth OX(*t_ a WKMK.
"

aSMasaia lflieate, o******

